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FRIDAY'S

MATCHMAKING
Dy Lilian Paschal

fir
.sS. . .-

I"Down , Friday , down , sir !" Hut It

was too Into , and Hill's while duelts ,

fresh from the laundry , were rendy to-

uo back again to the same cleansing In-

stitution. . ,

Friday's paws were very moist and
Mack from his delighted Investigations
Into the country puddles buck from the
whore past which they three were
Mtrolllng , and Friday's mistress turn-

ed
¬

a pair of very moist black eyes In-

ircscd reproach upon him as he backed
\rondrrlngly away from her upraised
iinnd.-

It
.

Is certainly dismaying to the ca-

nine
¬

mind to be praised and fed with
luscious caramels one day for protect-

ing
¬

his mistress from Insult , as had
been the case yesterday when a stran-
ger

¬

had rudely accosted her In the
daisy Held , and then to bo punished on
the next day for the same gallant serv-
ice.

¬

. Ho hud , an lie thought , faithfully
performed the same duty when she
Mhrank from this man's Imploring
nmw. Friday was qulto sure lie had
beard her nay , "Please go away ! "
I It drew him at once from that Inter-
esting

¬

front door of Mm. Woodchuck's-
.It

.

wna a call to the depths of his dog *

Ucst chivalry. And hero was hln re-

fOTinl

-

to be beaten and In disgrace.
(Friday thought. It a very puzzling
tvorld.
jl To bo Biire , this man wore clean
white clothes , and the one yesterday
had on dirty , ragged ones. He had not
noticed that In his righteous rush to
the rescue. Come to think of It , ho
himself , with his white , silky fur coat ,

iwas very much moro of a gentleman
than that mangy black and tan of the
Johnsons.-

As
.

he recognized his error In mistak-
ing

¬

a gentleman for a tramp he crept
Imck for pardon , lie offered the best
apology possible In dog language kiss-
ed the hand of his mistress and then In-

n penitent whine Implored the man to
forgive him his mistake , which he re-

gretted
¬

with all his soul In his big
brown eyes.

Eugene Hill was a gentleman , and
lie accepted Friday's retraction an
man to man-

."Never
.

mind , old fellow , " ho salt )

kindly , and the dog noticed that the
hand patting his head In good fellow-
ship was trembling violently. "I'd kill
nny fellow myself that dared to harm

hair of her bonny head-only you

' " {ft ** .
' { i.

gfessfe <&* THs
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d
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suDuuxiA' rEi/r Tin : DOG'S TEETH
IN I11B BLKEVU.

misunderstood me , you BOO. \ \ \ 1 now
I'll leiuo her to your knightly care ,

for I'm tfoh'B' to cntch the next Btenmcr
back to New York. "

"Oh , are you going eo BOOH ?" The
little lady's voice was so faint that
Friday wondered if she had been chas-
ing

¬

squirrels too. lie never could bark
cither utter such excitement.-

"Why
.

should I stay ? You were the
only reason I had and now" His
voice broke too. What nlled people
today ? Friday wondered , Ilo whined
dolefully.-

"Goodby
.

, and God bless you I'm
going ," IIJ11 said moro urmly , holding
her cool little hand tightly In lilfi big
ehuky ono for a moment Then ho
turned down the uhoro road , past the
bathers on the beach , back toward the
town-

."Ilo
.

doesn't evjn know that those
awful mud spots are all over his
clothes , and I thought him such n
fop that ho cared more for a compe-
tent

¬

valet than for any woman living
Oh !" she broke off and looked In
.wonderment after the tnll , retreating
figure. "I do believe that there on
that rock waiting for him it is that
Lorrld Clara Mack , who told mo only
ytr.terday that BUO thought she'd
marry him , and ho doesn't even look
jut her , though she's waving her hand
3.ichief. . Hero , Friday 1 Go quick

I itch him ; good dog !" As she pointed
iM ireward the sagacious animal , with
;| jking carH , bounded off.

till heard the dog's view halloo , bu-

i i not turn. Friday panted along
* . \ whining and wriggling excitedly
) Hill quickened his pace. Th
tuier was rounding the point.-

'ion
.

Friday grew moro earnest. I

i.ess Kato wanted tills man no\\
she didn't yvuut a few. momenta

HHJ , R'IO' must have him at nil
llcr counlti cnvnllcr liollovcd Implicitly
In tlu dhlno right of iiii'i'iift| , He tool ;

ih Mi| nile inniAtiroH , and Hill miildc'iil.v
felt the 'Jog's trolli In hlH Hli'ovc , while
moro glaring mud KlIhoitellcN won
being planted on Ills back to match th *

MICH In Trout.-

"Oh.
.

. It's me you want. IH It ?" Mill
iiulcrsloinl now , and a light uamu Into
ilH race. He did not need the eager
isNlMtaiico of the four footed Mercury
who wlHhctt to drag him hodlly hack to-

wlicro a very rosy faoed divinity was
llgglng her paniHol In ( lie muni-

."Here
.

he IH ! " harked Friday , mire
now of lil.s well earned pardon.-

"You
.

look I Hat the ten of npniloH. "
1'ho glrPn demure eyt'H were raided to-

IIIII'H faro , Kparkllng with mischief
mil Koinuthlng clm .

The man looked Into them , nmf a
cloud of pain swept over hlH face llko-

n shadow. Ho could not read the sweet
cipher In her eyes. Itoforo ho met Knth-
irlne

-

no code had been needed to read
lie "hooks In women's looks. " Their

glances were mctiKiigoH of unalloyed
nvltatlon to the son of old Samuel
1111 , the millionaire-
."Don't

.

play with me now , Katha-
rine

¬

, " he pleaded. "Did you really
send Friday for me ?"

She wan screening her face with the
rullted sunshade and appeared not to-

ii ear.-

"I
.

could forgive the ninety-three stiltH-

f> clothes. " Rho mtuied judicially ,

'though when there are so many poor
eoplc In the world , cold ami nig-

ged"-
"And

-
for whoso comfort those very

clothed were bought , " ho Interrupted.-
'The

.

papers got it twisted. The sulta-
weren't tailor made for me , but just
good , warm hand-me-downs for newly
convalescents nt the hospital , though
ho papers didn't get that side of it.

You see , I sent them cr anonymous *

y because well , I hate publicity In
hat sort of thing , " ho blurted out ns

shamefacedly as though confessing a-

crime. .

Katharine felt a quick rush of some-
thing stirring In her heart , a sweet
something that softened her bright
eyon to tenderness. She lowered her
ent of chiffon , lest ho should see , and
irouglit up the other reason the real

one-

."Hut
.

I can't forgive your making leve-
e me"-
"I couldn't help it." Ho apologized

or that crime linpenltently.-
"when

.

you are engaged to Clara
Mack , " she finished-

."I'm
.

not engaged to anybody ," ho
denied Indignantly. "And If you'll
only he engaged to mo , darling"

There were two 'under the chiffon
cut now , and hut no ono saw thu

rest , not even Friday , their canine Gu-
ild , for a milled sunshade covers o

multitude of things.

The sponge Is an animal and not a
vegetable , as Homo state. It breathes ,

en Is and when In the water IH filled
vlth mucus. Thu sponge in Its familiar

state Is only a carcass. Sponges are
tiinwn to grow at a depth of00 feet
ind live even deeper doubtless. At the
lepth of fifty feet they can be forked
y an expert fisher , but at a greater

lepth they must be got by diving.
Sponge fishers use a glass by which
sponges can lie seen growing on the
loltom. The Instrument Is In the na-

ure
-

of a pail with a glass bottom at-

nehed
-

to the how of the boat. It is-

httbmerged so as to steady the vision ,

whleh would otherwise be contorted
jy the waves. The water where

Bponges grow is very clear , anil the hot-

om
-

win be seen at a great depth. The
uimo of the sponge fishing Industry Is-

n (.Srecce and Is centuries old. A large
IHTcontngo of the Mediterranean
sponges comes from the Island of Hy-
dra.

¬

. Some , however , come from oil the
coast of Tripoli. A few sponges come
from the faroff land of Madagascar.
There are two months In each year
when sponge fishing Is practically
abandoned. This Is in August and Sep-

tember
¬

, the hurricane months. During
the other ten months the industry flour ¬

ishes.

A TAC Ileni-lnur Mnrlile.
Lord Kelvin once surprised his clasa-

by the quick and amusing manner in
which he solved n problem on sound-
.In

.

the midst of an experiment Lord
Kelvin had censed lecturing nnd was
silently watching along with most of
the students the progress of nn experi-
ment

¬

There was a dead silence , which
was suddenly and rudely broken by
the souud of a marble which an Inat-
tentive

¬

student had purposely dropped
nnd which continued to roll and drop ,

drop , drop , down all the tlcra of bench-
es

¬

till It reached the ground floor.
Meanwhile Lord Kelvin had quickly
turned around nnd observed where the
marble emerged on to the floor. Ho
counted back the number of times bo-

had.. heard it drop and then announced :

"Mr. X. of the seventh tier , you may
report to me after the lecture. "

The eminent scientist bad correctly
spotted the culprit.-

A

.

La r ArtUt'B Wit.-

An
.

Austrian prince once ecnt his
servant to a painter remarkable for his
Idleness as well as skill and gave him
a picture to copy. It was the painting
of an old farmhouse. In a few days
the servant went to see what progress
had been made and on bis return In-

formed
¬

the prince that all was done
but one chimney , on which the painter
was then employed. A week passed ,

and the picture was not returned. The
prince then resolved to go himself. Ho
did so and found the artist still at the
unfinished chimney. "How Is this ,"
said the prince severely ; "nil this time
employed on one chimney ?" '

"I have been obliged to do nnd undo
It several times ," said ( he nrtlst.-

"For
.

whnt reason ?" neked the prince-
."Because

.

," said .he artist coolly , "I
found that It smoked. "

IM13XU OF THE TUJIKS

DISHES THAT COULD DE ADOPTED
DY AMERICAN HOUSUWIVES-

.Vliiliiln

.

Tlmt An * ill Oner .\ liprtliliiKi-
NillrHlotiN mill liifxpiMiolt ( I'lipu-
liirllj'

-
lit VruolnlilcM mill Stt ft-tw.

Tln-

Boinc of ( lie dlHlu'H found on Turkish
tables might well lie adopted by the
American housewife , being appetizing
and Inc.xpeiiHlvo and wislly prepared
from articles that are to bo found hero-

In great abundance.-
TurkH

.

ilo not care for salads , but pre-

fer
¬

meat , fish , vrKi'tubleH anil sweet
dlHhefl. Tin. Ilosportw furnlHhoH a great
variety of excellent Huh , among them
tlie rod mullet , oysters and mussels ,

but the TurkH have no Idea of thu-

clioleo of cuts and simply ask for BO

many okas , caring nothing HO that they
get meaty pieces with few bonua.
Corned beef , roast bnef , steak these
arc unknown. Mutton , bcuf , a little
veal , fowlH and game arc eaten. I'ork-

Ib "the unutterable flesh. "

llroakfast with thu Turku of all
classes consists of a cup of coffee and
bread. A piece of cheese rolled Into the
fat pancake Is eaten by the laborers.
This IH sometimes exchanged for cakes
that are inuuli like pretzels , only larger
and not EO hard. In the fruit Reason
different kinds of fiult aru added-

.Illack
.

bread made of unboiled rye Hour
It) Bold everywhere and when fresh Is-

delicious. . With a few grapes , a piece
of the native cheese and a cup of coffee
the richest man IH uatlHllcd.

With all Huh , lobsters and many
rneatH a sort of salad dressing la served
made of garlic , oil , breadcrumbs and
vinegar , all bruised to a cream , with
caviare or cucumber. Mussels are much
larger tlian In this country. They are
\vaHhed , Bteamed until they open , tlien
tilled with lice , chopped onion and pop-

per
¬

and butter , packed closely in n ves-

'l
-

and baked an hour.
Turks make few soups. an they prefer

food , but sardines , anchovies and
Halted olives or plBtachlo nuts arc eaten
before meals an uppetl/.crH. Of vegeta-
bles

¬

, wlileh enter largely Into their
diet , the favorite IH the tomato , and
Kcareely any dish is considered com-

plete
¬

without It , though they never eat
thin vegetable raw. To preserve toma-
toes

¬

for winter use they boll them un-

til
¬

the Hklns are loose , then pass them
through colandei'H , after which they
throw salt Into the pulp. This causes It-

to nettle , and the water Is poured off
while the residue Is put Into thin bags
and hung in the Bhade. The next day
It IH Bprcad on Hat Bin-faces to dry.
Later it is cut into siniari'H and laid
In covered Jars. This process retains
the taste and qualities of the tomato
better than cunning , and a little water
makes the pulp moist again.

Potatoes , a taste for which IH an ac-

quired
¬

one with the Turk , are first
boiled , mashed with eggs and a little
Hour , then made 'into cakes and fried-
.Ileuns

.

and lima lieann are boiled with
tomatoes and butter and sometimes on-
ions.

¬

. Squash is sliced and fried or
stuffed with mincemeat , onions and
boiled rice , and then baked. Large cu-

cumbers
¬

are also stuffed with minced
meats and baked or are eaten raw with
Halt. One good stew Is made of mut-
ton'

¬

and green peas. Another has all
sorts of vegetables , like an Irish stew.

Eggplant Is cooked in many ways ,

Home of them palatable and good. Onu
recipe Is called Inmmlmilde , which
means that the imam for whom the
dish llrst was made fainted with de-

light
¬

at its excellence. To make it , cut
silts in the bides of the eggplant and In-

sert
¬

a forcemeat of onion and minced
chicken In the cavities. Tie strips of
cloth around and fry thoroughly in bell-
Ing

-

fat. Another way is to substitute
eggplant for potato in a Btew. Toma-
toes

¬

should also be added-
.Monssaka

.

, another and better form ,

calls for one lanro ocunlant. sliced rath ¬

er thick , without peeling. Have a
quart of tomatoes freshly peeled or
canned and one pound of minced beef.
Fry the beef until it separates , set
aside while the eggplant Is being fried ,

then put alternate layers of meat , egg-

plant
¬

and tomatoes in a deep dish ;

season and bake In a slow oveu one
hour.

Another delicious dish results from
placing sliced onions , tomatoes and
ship's bread or soda biscuit in layers ,

with a generous piece of butter , In a
covered dish. Hake slowly four hours.-

Pilaf.
.

. the national dish of Turkey , la
served invariably at every dinner. Illce
always forms the foundation , aud the
most popular variety is that where
nothing but butter , tomatoes and rice
is used. Take three-quarters of a
pound of Carolina or Egyptian rice ,

wash until perfectly clean and while
still wet place In a pan with onequar-
ter

¬

of a pound of butter. Stir over the
flre until the rice has absorbed the but-
ter

¬

and become a light golden color.
Add the rice to three pints of strained
tomato juice , boll the whole up once,

then draw asldo to cook , without stir-
ring

¬

, for twenty-five mlnutea. When
done , melt another quarter of a pound
of butter , and when the pllaf is dished
up pour it over the top. Each kernel
should be separate. The color will bo-

a rich light brown-
.Yalanjedolma

.

is a popular dish with
foreigners as well as Turks. Scald
some fresh green grape leaves. Take
a half pound of rice and fry in butter
as for pllaf. Mince some onion and
parsley very Hnc nnd add them to the
rice with salt and pepper. Stuff each
leaf with the mixture , fastening the
little bundles with cloves. Lay them
In a kettle , the opening downward ,

keep them In place and just enough
water to keep them from burning. Sim-

mei
-

for three-quarters of an hour.
York Tribune.

A BIT OF PANTOMIME.-

Mm

.

O'llill'Opinion of Knur I'co-
lileu

-

Ulti-u In ( li Nlur fl ,

"When Mai O'Kell eanio to Montreal
dome years ago , " mild a man from that
city to a Detroit Journal contributor ,

"we llxod up a little Joke on him. We
had noticed how gracefully he could
unite a caustic criticism with a compli-
ment

¬

, a faculty that enableil hlm to
Buy tlia sharpest things without offend-
ing

¬

the people he was criticising. We
were going to put thu faculty to a test-

."We
.

hud him lunch with us , and
there were at the table besides himself
un Englishman , a Scotchman , an Irish-
man

¬

and a French-Canadian. When
wo got our guest off Ills guard we de-

manded
¬

an honest opinion of the differ-
ent

¬

races wo represented. AH the opin-
ion

¬

had to be given in the presence of
all four , the situation for him was a
rather tlellente one. Hut It never seem-
cd

-

to trouble him , and he gave his opin-
ion

¬

without a moment's hesitation.
" 'The Scotchman , ' ho said , and ho

clinched his right hand tightly and
pretended to try to force it open with
his left 'The Englishman' and ho
went through the same performance ,

opening the hand at the end after an
apparent struggle. The Irishman1
and ho held out hN hand wide open ,

with the palm upward. 'Tho French ¬

man' and he made a motion with
both hands as If ho were emptying
them on the table-

."There
.

was not a word of explana-
tion

¬

, but wo all understood thoroughly
and had a hearty laugh. Max O'Kell
had maintained his reputation. "

A Lincoln Jolce.
Ono of Lincoln's visitors in the early

days of his administration says :

"lie walked into the corridor with
us , and , as ho bade us good by and
thanked for what ho had told him ,

ho again brightened up for a moment
and asked him in an abrupt kind of
way , laying his hand as ho spoke with
a queer but not uncivil familiarity on
his shoulder , 'You haven't such a thing
as a postmaster in your pocket , have
you ? '

" stared at him In astonishment
and I thought a little In alarm , as If ho
suspected a sudden attack of Insanity.
Then Mr. Lincoln went on : 'You BOO , It
seems to be kind of unnatural that you
shouldn't have at least a postmaster In
your pocket. Everybody I've seen for
days past has had foreign ministers
and collectors and all kinds , and I
thought you couldn't have got In hero
without having at least a postmaster
got Into your pocket' " "Tho True
Abraham Lincoln. "

A nrurcVoninn Snllor.
There are any number of Instances

on record of women sailing ships Into
port single handed when compelled
thereto by some exceptional stress of-

circumstances. . A typical case is that
of the brlgantlno Moorlmrg , cholera
stricken in the autumn of 1877 while on-

a voyage from China to Australia. The
only one that escaped the pestilence
was the captain's wife , and she was
handicapped by having n baby In arms
to suckle and attend to. Nevertheless
she navigated the vessel into IJrisbnne ,

a voyage of souio seven weeks' dura-
tion

¬

, reeling , steering and generally
performing the work of a full crew ,

while tenderly nursing the sick during
her spare moments. London TitBits.-

V

.

ry Keinurluilile Cure of Ularrhoen ,

"About six years ago for the first
time in iny lito I had a sudden and
severe attack of diarrhoea , " says Mrs.
Alice Miller of Morgan , Texas. "I got
temporary relief , but it came buck again
and again , aud for six long years I have
suffered more misery aud ugouy than I
can tell. It was worse than death. My
husband spent hundreds of dollars for
physicians' prescriptions and treatment
without avail. Finally wo moved to
Basque county , oar present homo , aud
one day I happened to see an advertise-
ment

¬

of Chamberlain's CoHo , Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy with a testi-
monial of a man who had been cured by
it. The case was so similar to my own
that I concluded to try the remedy.
The result was wonderful. I could
hardly realize that I was well again , or
believe it could be so after having suf-
fered

¬

so long , but that one bottle of
medicine , costing but a few cents ,

cnrod nae. " For side by Kiosau Drug
Co.

Two Mottles Cured Him-
."I

.

was troubled with kidney com-
plaint

¬

for about two years , " writes A.-

H.
.

. Davis of Mt. Sterling , la. , but two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Ouro effected
a permanent euro. " Kiesan Drug Co.-

No

.

False Ulttluis.
The proprietors of Foley's Honey and

Tor do not advertise this as a "snro care
for consumption. " They do not claim
it will euro this dread complaint in ad-
vanced

¬

cases , but do positively assort
that it will core in the earlier stages
and never falls to give comfort and re-
lief

¬

In the worst cases. Foloy's Honey
and Tar Is without doabt the greatest
throat and Inng remedy. Refuse sub ¬

stitutes. Klesau Drug Co.

Just About Iledtlmo
take a Little Early Riser It will onre
constipation , biliousness and liver
troubles. DeWltt'u Little Early Risers
are different from other pills. The do
not gripe and break down the mnoons
membranes of the stomach , liver nnd
bowels , but onro by gently arousing the,
teoretions nnd (riving strength to these
organs. Sold by The Kiesau Drng Co

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made Is Dr. King's New
Life pills. These pills change weak-
ness Into strength , llBtlessness into
energy , brain-fag into mental power
They're wonderful In building up the
health. Only 25o per box. Sold by
Asa K. Leonard.-

Thelfouuilnttou

.

of Health.
Nourishment is the foundation o

health life strength. Kodol Dy-
spepsia onro Is the one great modiciu
that enables the stomach and digestlv
organs to digest assimilate and trans-
form all foods Into the kind of blood
that nonriihes the nerves and feeds th-
tissues. . Kodol lays the foundation fo

Rheumatism r
*** * "

Those who Imvc ever felt its keen , cutting pains , or witnessed the intense
Btifterititf of others , know that Rheumatism is torture , and that it is right-
ly

¬

called "The King of 1ain. "
All do HotsufTer alike. Some arc suddenly sei/.cd with the most excrucia-

ting
¬

pains , and it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being torn
asunder. Others feel only occasional slight pains for weeks or months , when
a sudden change in the weather or exposure to damp , chilly winds or night
air brings on a fierce attack , lasting for dnys perhaps , nnd leaving the pa-
tient

¬

with n weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.-
An

.

acid , polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and
variety of Rheumatism , Muscular , Articular , Acute , Chronic , Inflammatory
and Sciatic , and the blood must be purged and purified before there is an
end to your aches and pains. External applications , the use of liniments and
plasters , do much toward temporary relief , but such treatment does not reach
the real cause or cleanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S. , the greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics , does cure Rheumatism by antidotingand neutraliz-
ing

¬

the poisonous acids and building up the weak and sluggish blood. It is
safe and reliable in all forms of Rheumatism. It makes
the old acid blood rich , and the pain-tortured mus-
cles

¬

and joints arc relieved , the shattered nerves are
made strong , and the entire system is invigorated and
toned up by the use of this great vegetable remedy.-

If
.

you have Rheumatism , write us , and our physicians will furnish with-
out

¬

charge any information desired , and we will mail free our book on-
Rheumatism. . THE SWOfT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA , GA. ,

lealth. Nature dooa the rest. Indl-
ostlon

-

, dyspepsia , nu1 all disorders of-

ho stomach and digestive organs are
nred by the nso of Kodol. Sold by-

ho) Kiosaa Drug Co-

ManKrVlno tablets. The nerve
onlo for uiou a"d women. Bnild up-
bo system and inako you fool bright

and cheerful. The Kiesau Drug Oj.

Sound kidneys ore safeguards of life ,

tlako the kidneys safe with Foley's Kid-
ney

¬

GOTO. Kiesan Drug Co.

Will Iluy It Hack.
Yon assume no risk when yon buy

Chamberlain's Celia , Cholera and Diar *

hoea Remedy. Kiosau Drug Co. will
ofund your money if yon are not satis-

fled after using it. It is everywhere
duiitted to be the most successful rein-
dy

-

In use for bowel complaints and the
nly one that never falls. It is pleasant ,

afe and reliable.-

lironchltlH

.

fur Twenty Yearn.-
Mrs.

.
. Minerva Smith of Danville , 111. ,

vrites : "Iliad bronchitis for tweuty
ears and never got relief until I used
Toley's Honey and Tar which is sure to-
ure. . " Kiesau Drug Co.

When Othur Medicines Hnvo Fulled-
ako Foloy's Kidm y Cure. It has cured
vheu everything else has disappointed.-

Kiesau
.

Drug Co.

For a lazy livr try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver tablets. They in-
vigorate

¬

the liver , aid the digestion ,

emulate the bowels and prevent bilious
attacks. For sa o by Kiesau Drug Co.

Catarrh of the Stuinuch.
When the stomach Is overloaded ;

vheu food is talc n into it that fails to-
ligeet , It decays and inflames the

mucous membrano.pxposing the nerves ,

and causing the glands to secret muoin ,

iistoad of the natural juices of di-

gestion.
¬

. This is called catarrh of the
tomanh. For years I suffered with

catarrh of the stomach , caused by in-
lipestion.

-

. Doctors and medicines
ailed to benefit mo until I used Kodol-
Dy. . pepsin cure. ,T R. Rhea , Ooppell ,

Tex. Sold by The Kiosau Drng Co.-

ThlH

.

Clllililte is Good
enough for anybody with weak lungs
The patient need not travel. He can
rot well here with the help of Allen's

Lung Balsam , taken frequently when
coughing and shortness of breath alter
exorcise servo notice iipon him that
erious pulmonary trouble are not far

away. Allen's Lung Balsam is free
roni any form of opium.

Night Was Her Terror-
."I

.

would congh nearly all night
onp , " writes Mrs. Ohas. Applegate , of

Alexandria , Ind , "and could hardly
;et any sleep . I had consumption so-

ad) that if I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood , but ,

when all other medicines failed , three
1.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-

: every wholly cured mo and I gained
S pounds. " It's abso utely guaranteed
o cure coughs , oolds. la grippe , bron-

chitis
¬

and all throat and lung troubles.
Price 50o nnd 100. Trial bottles free
at Asa K Leonard's.

A Surgical Operation.-
s

.
always dangerous do not submit

0 the surgeon's kntte until you have
rled Do Witt's Witoh HJZO ! salvo. It

will euro when everything else failt it-
ms done this in thousands of oases-
.3ere

.
is one of them ; I suffered from

deeding and protruding piles for
twenty years. Was treated by different
specialists and used many remedies , but
obtained no relief until I used Do Witt's
Witoh Hazel salvo. Two boxes of this
salvo cured mo eighteen mouths ago
and I have not had a touch of the piles
since. . H. A. Tisdalo , Summorton , S.
0. For blind , bleeding , inching nnd
protruding piles no remedy equals
DaWitt's Witoh Hazel salve. Sold by
The Kiosau Drug Co-

.Foloy's

.

Kidney Ouro purifies the
blood by straining out Impurities and
tones up the whole system. Cures kid-
ney

¬

and bladder troubles. Kiesau Drug
Co.No

man or woman In the state will
hesitate to speak well of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver tablets after once
trying them. They always produce a
pleasant movement of the bowels , Im-
prove

¬

the appetite and strenghteu the
digestion. For sale by Kioeau Drng
Co.A.

. R. Boas of Morgan town , Ind. , had
to get up ten or twelve times in the
night , and had a severe backache and
pains in the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Ouro. Kiosan Drug Co-

.Wh

.

n you feel constipated , have sour
stomach or biliousness , try Berg's
Sweet Laxative Chips. They do the
work. 10 and 35 cents. The Kiesan
Drug Co.

Ilrutally Tortured ,

A case oamo to light that for proalst-
ent

-
and unmerciful torture has perhaps

never been equaled. Joe Qolobick o-
lOolusa , Calif , writes. "For 15 years I
endured Insufferable pain from rheum-
atism

¬

and notldng relieved mo though
1 tried every thing known. I oamo
across Eleorlo Bitters and It's the
greatest modloino on earth for that
trouble. A few bottles of it completely

relieved and cured mo. " Just ns good
for liver and kidney troubles aud
general debility. Only 50o Satis-
faction

-
guaranteed by Asa K. Leonard ,

druggist.
No TUy Shown.

' For years fata was after mo con ¬

tinuously" writes F A. Qnlledgo , Ver-
bena

¬

, Ala. "I had a terrible ease of
piles causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen's Arnica salve cured me.
Equally good for barns and all aohea
and pains. Only 35o at Asa K-
.Leonard's

.

drug store
How ore your kidney s ? It is danger *

ons to delay when the kidneys are slok.
Kidney Eties nre the most wonderful
cure for all kidney and backache com ¬

plaints. The Kiesan Drug Co.
Treat Your Kliluuvn (or ulieumHtlnin.
When you are suffering from rheutna-

isui
-

, the kiduoys must bo attended te-
at otico so that they will eliminate the
uric aoid from the blood. Foloy's Kid-
ley

-
Cure is the most effective remedy

''or this purpose. R. T Hopkins of
Polar , Wis. , suys , ' 'After unsuccessfully
doctoring three years for rheumatism
pvith the best doctors , I tried Foley's
Kidney Cure and it cured me. I cannot
speak too highly of this great medi-
cine.

¬

. Kiesau Drug Co.
Cholera lufauttiin.

This has long been regarded as one of
the most dangerous and fatal diseases to
which infants nre subject. It can bo
cured , however , when properly treated.
All that Is necessary Is to glvo Cham-
j rlaiu's Colio , Cholera and Diarihoea
Remedy and cnstor oil , as directed with
eaoh bottle , and a oure is certain. For
sale by Kiesau Drng Co.

Your Tongue
If it's coated , your stomach
is bad , your liver is out of-

order. . Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue , cure your dys-
pepsia

¬

, make your liver right.
Easy to take , easy to operate.2-

5c.
.

. All druggists.-

N

.

\ ant your innustnclio or ) e.ird a beautiful
lire n or rich Mack ? Tlicn use

BUCKINGHAM'S' DYE
CO c-s or DRUGGISTS on R P H LI A Co NASHI N

An Absolute ipeclftc and nntl-septic prep-
aration

¬

for all klndi o-

lSOKE THROAT.BI-
MPLY

.
A GARGLE. PERFECTLY HARMLESS.-

A
.

lure cure for Hoarsene , Tonillltla , Qulniy,
In .airied , Ulcerated and Catarrhal Sore Throat ,

A pre\entlv of Croup , Whooping Cough and
Diphtheria-
.rUIlIFYINQ

.

HEALING SOOTHINO
Endorsed t 7 the Most Eminent Throat Bpoolol *

lit * In the country.-
Jhonld

.
b kept In ererr borne. Price 88 CenttV

Uedlolue Co. , Dei Uulno *. Iowa-
.KIESAU

.

DULTG COMPANY.

Cures a Cold in One Day,

onevcryb-
ox. . 2Sc-

THSWLL INTERES MOTHERS ,

Mother Orny'B Sweet Powders for Children , suc-

cessfully
¬

used by Mother Gray , for years a nurse in
the Children's Home in New York , Cure Fetrleh-
nc9

-
. Had Stomach , Teething Disorders , mm e nnd

regulate the llowcls nnd destroy Worms. They arc
fo pleasant to the taste and harmless ns milk. Child-
ren

¬

like them. Over 10,000 testimonials of cures. They
never fail. Sold by nil uniRRlsts. 25c. lilroj.y. . Sam-
ple

¬

FREE. Address Allen S.Olmstcd.Leltoy.N Y-

.grr.
.

. rrrrrrn- . . . . r. .-.-. i
NOW BEADY

TheSMany Adventuresof!

FOXY GRANDPA
Including all tliemorry pictures con-
tained

¬

in tha two volumes , entitled
"Adventures of Foxy Grandpa" and
"Further Adronturra of Foxy Grand-
pa.

-
."

Mr. Bclinltzo |aald to mo one day at
Inuch : "What do yon think of a series
of comic drawings dealing with a grand-
father

¬

and bis two grandsons !"
"Let tlio grandfather bo the clever one

of the trio. In most of the other cases
tha yonng folk have boon smarter than
the old people upon whom they played
their JokoB. worse it."

The next morning he came to my of *

fico with sketches for half a docon
series , and with the name "Foxy Grand ¬

pa" In his head.
The sncooRs of the sorles In the New

York Herald was Instantaneous , for
who has not hoard of "Foxy Grandpa"
and "UnnnTt"

The jolly old gentleman , dear to
grown people as wall as children , might
almost bo called the Mr , 1'Ickwlck of
comic pictures.KDWAHD

MARSHALL.-
To

.

Grandfathers Arc And
To Those Who Are To lie.-

I
.

Merrily Dedicate This llook.-

"UDNNY.
.

."
Sent postage paid on receipt of ONE

uULLAlt In currency or postal onlor ;
no checks recelvod ,

L. R. HAMERSLEY CO.
49 Wall Street , New York.


